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THE IiEPBK3

The Board of Health is again
making one of those egregious mis ¬

takes for which it is now becoming
prominent The memhprs who
jtnow verv little about affairs in Ha-

waii
¬

are constantly furnishing the
most dangerous political ammuni ¬

tion to the party which they in-

dividually
¬

want to kill The Legis ¬

lature has thB power to do away
with an appropriation for th Board
of Health and the Settlement At
the meeting yesterday Dr Moore
who is a member of tho Board of
Health mado a report of his visit to
tho Settlement in which ho claims
that everything was in excellent
condition and that tho best way to
punish maloontentp as he calls the
unfortunate who do not fiud every-

thing
¬

excellent is by sending them
to Kalihi The conditions at the
Receiving Station must indeed be
horrible if it is to be used an a home
for deported Lepers The Board
of Health if it possesses any com ¬

mon sense would know that the
deportation system would mean

that every ablebodied leper would
become a malcontent and when
reaching Kalihi would soon be at
large again

The next Legislature will un-

doubtedly
¬

pass a law making the
Health department a bureau subor-
dinate

¬

to the Superintendent of
Public Works and pass such appro-

priations
¬

whioh will ba sufficient to
pay the salaries otthe officials of
the bureau and reasonable extra
fees for government physicians
called in a advisors on the medioal
questions arising undr circum ¬

stances whioh could not bn mot Ly

a layman

Tho change in the territorial
government which will shortly
ooour and the extra session of the
Legislature which the new governor
will call wjll finally fix the
Board of Health and the Lepsrs
will fiud that they once more
are the wards nf true friend

TOPICS OF THS DAY

The Topic of the Day Have you
received a Federal Court beuoh war-

rant
¬

under the Edmunds Ant

The melanoholy days have come
The saddest of the year
A little too warm for whiskey hot
And a little to coI4 for beer

What people dont know about

Turkey and tho Sultan would fill
three thousand volumes Even if
Smyrna was takon Turkey would
exist until Russia raises money
enough to buy the country from the
Turkish Colonel Mcztimas called
Sultans or Pashss The idot of a
French or American fleet intimi ¬

dating tho Turkish government is
amusing and ridiculous In the
first place the attacking navies
would go under and secondly nn
attack onConstantinople would be
of small consequence to tho Turkish
gjvernmunt The commercial
power in Constantinople is in thB
hands ol Greeks and Britishers and
the Turks do not like any of them
Smyrna may be a valuable annex to
the empin but eveu without it the
Sultaus power will stand in spite
of everythtng until Judge Eitee is
sent to Constantinople to enforce
the Edmunds Act

What kind of government have
we got any waj The official organ
states this morning that in order
to get infoimation iu regard to the
pending application of M Freoland
for a hotel liquor licenre at Lahaiua
a visit was paid by Governor DjIq
ihis morning to the Moana Hotel
and the Waikiki Inn If Mr Dole
patronized booze personally we
could understand a morning trip by
him on the free appetizer route
But he is not a man who would go
beyond sparkling sodawater How
uudignified and disgraceful it is

for a governor to visit holes
to fiud out whether he should
grand a liquor license or
not Ha tho Territory got a
Treasurer who issues licenses and a
High Sheriff who approves or dis-

approves
¬

of them Is the Governor
doubtful of their ability to mind
their business If so why does he
not remove them Treasurer Wright
and Sheriff Brown have the confi-

dence
¬

of the people otherwise they
wouldnt hold their officer and yet
Mr Dole caonot leave to llirrn
where licenses shall be granted We
are opposed to orowdiog a place
with more liq tor stores than it has
now and Lahaiua has a full
share of them and is a very virtuous
town as Bishop Sereno will testify
to but we think it is humiliating to
the Territory to havo tho Governor
troUing around and investigating
matters whioh should never have
been and and never will be again
within his jurisdiction His action
is an opeu affront towards the
Troasurer and the High Sheriff

The Philipplno War
Washington Nov 2 Lieutenant

General Miles has adopted the fol-

lowing
¬

arrangements for sending
troops to the Philippines to replace
the four regiments of short term
men which are to be brought home
within the next few months

Two battalions of the Twodty
eighth Infantry to sail from San
Francisco on the Grant on the 15th
instant one battalion of he Twenty
eighth Infantry to sail from San
Francisco on the Warren Deo lj a
equadron of the Eeveuth Cavalry
to ral ftotn San Francisco about
Dec 15 on a transport not yet se-

lected
¬

a squadron of the Eleventh
Cavalry sUtioned at Fort Ethan
Allen Vermont to sail from Now
York ou the Crook about Dec 1 a
squadron of the Eleventh Cavalry
stationed at Fort Myer Va to sail
from Nw York on tho Buford on
January 15

In addition to the troops named
it is propntfd also to seed a large
numbar of recruitu for the purpose
of filling the quotas of depleted
regiments in the Philippines The
Eleventh Cavalry and the Twenty
eighth Infantry aggregate about
24 CO men and the present plan is

to seud out with them about tho
same number of recruits thus pro-

viding
¬

nearly 5009 fresh soldiers for
tho relief of those conjpg homer

Favorablo to the Oanal

Washington Nov 2 Nicaragua
has given notice of the termination
of the treaty of 1867 granting the
United States authority to build a
canal acrosx that country Alio the
treaty ol 1670

liuuAL A2TD G NXIWU NEWS

To Lqt rA furnished room at No
9 Garden Lane Mrs McConnell

The China arrived from the Ori-

ent this morning

The baud will play in tho Palace
ground tomorrow afternoon

The federal jury hold a night sea

sion last evening uu the eight hours
law

The Makiki district was in tho
darlrlast night Tho electric lights
went out as usually

J B Athertou W O Smith and
F M Swauzv left San Franoisoo
for New York on November 2

The minstrel shows at Koalia and
Lohud netted 3J59 with which a
new social hall will be built at Li
hue

The Elks held their first meeting
last night iu the new Elks Hall
corner of Beretania and Miller
streets

The tax office will not be open for
business this evening but taxpayers
can call till 4 p m when the busy
clerks will be allowed to retire for
the day

Governor Dole has received notice
from the Ordinance Department at
Washington that the Kitpatriok will
bring for the National Guard 420
btousep 420 caps and 100 stands of
arms

Kentuckys famous dosase Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence Ou sale at any of
the Buloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing aento for the Hawaiian

The Bishop of fiouolulu will read
the second part of the Pastoral Let ¬

ter addressed by the General Con-

vention
¬

to the American Branch of
the Anglican Communion at the
eleven oclock service tomorrow
morning at St Andrew Cathedral

Eight cavalry horeea and thirty
five government mules left over by
the various transports were sold at
the corral at lwilei yesterday Five
of the horses bought 125 apiece
one 135 one 75 and one 62 50

The mules were bought at prices
ranging from 125 to 135

JUBlIU JAND8 NOTICE

On and afer December 2nd 1901
at the i thee of Charles Williams
Honokn Hamakua Hawaii tnsy
be applied for under conditions of
the Laud Act of 1895 for Bight of
Purohase Leass and more particu-
larly

¬

jet Jntih under Part VII of
said Laud Act

The following lots in Paauilo
Traot Hamakua Hawaii

No of Appraised
So of Lot Map Area Valun

1 11 54 Acres 135000
2 11 70 175000

22 11 5440 1088 00
27 11 4790 718 60

For pan and further particulars
apply at the office of Charles
Williams Honokaa Hamkua Ha-
waii

¬

or atHbe Public Lands Ouico
Honolulu

EDWARD S BOYD
Commissioner of Public Lands

Public Lauds Office October 31st
1901 44 3t

SHERIFFS BALE NOTICE

In pursuance of an Execution is-

sued
¬

out of the District Court of
Honolulu- - Hand of Oahu Terri ¬

tory of Hawaii by Lyle A Dickey
Second Dial riot Magistrate of said
Honolulu on the 5th day of Octo ¬

ber A D 1901 in re matter of Yee
Tai vs Wpng Ta I have on this
7th dav of Ootober A D 1901
levied upon anri mail expose tor
sale at Public Auctiou ti the- - hlnh
et bidder at the Police Station
Kalakaua Hale iu said Honolulu
at 12 nnon if MONDAY the Ulh
day of November A D 1901 all thu
rightlitle and interest of the said
Wong Tai in and to the following
described property unless the judg ¬

ment amounting to Two Hundred
and Thirty eight and 5 100 Dollars
interest cost and my expenses are
preyiouMy paid Said property
levied upon being

Ore wagon
OBAS F CHILLING WORTH

Deputy Sheriff Territory of Ha
vyaii

Honolulu Oahu
202fj 5t

IMP1N400
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WIIBTEUN 8DGAK KEFINING CO

Ban Franclsoo Oaf

BALDWIN LOOOMOTIVK WORKB
Philadelphia Venn TJ 8 A

NKWJRLL UNN KRBAL MILL 00
Mtint National Cane Shredder1 1

New York V B A

N OHLANDT A CO
Ban Kianolsco al

BIBDON IRON LOOOMOTIVB
WORK8

8fl2 tf Bun FrannlRooOBt

OrAUq SrHEOKCLB WMOIBWIW

Glass SprecMs Co

I32NT2ClH3Dae
HONOLUIiIT

Fin JPrantiiao AjeitTUtS NArAv
WATlONAbBAbKOVaANFMitai CAl

BJIiW KZOHAHOB Olt

BAN FRANOIBCO The Nevada Natlolii
Ban of Em Franolsco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of Londoi
Ltu

NBY VORK American Exohonga N
tlono BaaV--

OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
V ABIB Credit LyonuaU
BSRLIN Dresdner Bank
HONU KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

tCoti dhanRhal BankincOorporatlon
NEW 3jS ALAND AND AUSTRALI-A-

Bankof New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Ban

of British North Amerloa

Transact a Qetwal Banting and JSxchanq
Burtncti

Dopoolta Rocelyed Loans made on A i
prored Beoorltv CommaroM and Trayeh
em Orndit Issued B11U of Exohansl
bought sud sold

aillnotlon Promptly AeaottntAA BTi

TIMLY TOPICS

A Large Stock lor

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Panay Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Ohel and Refrigerators
Euterpripp Meat Chopper
Lajvn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose and Hose Rel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakes and

Hooks
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Laddtrs
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Moaquito Nettings
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Maobines
Table Oast caand ScaleeTinned ond

Porcelain Saucepans
S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimneys aod Wicks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Bags
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem Ioe Shavers and Gem Ioe Cream

Freezers
The AERMO

TQR admitted
by every one to
be the very best

windmill in ex¬

istence

We want your help in distributing
the above useful articles bo we will
be abe to dispose thom at the lowest
market prices

Te Hawaiian Hardware Co Ld
Fort Street opposite Spreokels

Ooa Bank Honolulu H I

FOR BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2t cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de ¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of olothing being lost

from strikes
We invite inspection of our lnun

dryand methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for your
nH work tf

FOR RENT
Cottages

x Booms
Stores

On the premised of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quoon streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot ahd cold water and electrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
lanitation

For particulars apply to

LIGHTF00T

On the premises or at the office of
T A Maaoon - j88 tf

ROCK 0R BALLAST
-

Whito and Elnok Saad
Quantities to Suit

EXCVATIHG CONTRACTED

FOR

CORAL JHD SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carta furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H Kf HITCHCOCK
t

Office with J M Monsorrat Cart
wright Building Merchant St

1590 -- tf

V A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now tberos the
-

ICE QUESTION11

Xou know youll need icej you
know its a necessity jn hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioe whioh will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tba Oatm Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Postcffice
Box 606 77

TH PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

S3ATTUS BEER
On Draught or in BottlesIce Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE DP
ton

1710 tf

Wilders SteamsMp Go

u- -

Freight jm
Passengers for all

Island Ports

f
u
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